Ultrastructural studies of physiologically identified electrosensory afferent synapses in the gymnotiform fish, Eigenmannia.
Eigenmannia is a weakly electric fish that emits a constant-frequency electric organ discharge (EOD). Probability coder (P unit) and phase coder (T unit) electroreceptive afferents differentially encode changes in EOD amplitude and phase, respectively. physiologically identified T and P units were intracellularly labelled with HRP and their terminals were examined with electron microscopy to determine their postsynaptic targets. This technique reveals that phase and amplitude are relayed to first-order electrosensory neurons by two parallel but not independent pathways. P-type afferents terminate on granular interneurons, basilar pyramidals, and polymorphic cells, electrosensory lateral line lobe targets that monitor amplitude modulations, but P-type afferents do not contact spherical cells. T-type afferents relay phase information to spherical cells and thus form a separate afferent pathway. T unit terminals do not synapse directly on basilar pyramidal cells. Collateral branches from T-type afferents, however, were also found to terminate on granule and polymorphic cells, thereby adding phase information into the amplitude channel. P- and T-type afferents exhibit cellular specificity by forming synaptic junctions with different subsets of post synaptic targets in the deep neuropil. The afferent terminals make either asymmetric chemical or gap junction synapses depending on the identity of the post synaptic target. T units contacting granule cells or polymorphic cells had not been previously described. Two possible roles of adding phase to amplitude information are discussed in terms of electrolocation.